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That VERMIM had made a deal with my so-called 'advisors', Lisa McLean and Richard Twyman,
Piper Smith Basham(Watton) and barrister, Stan Gallagher
(see my Comments to the cabal's 'draft notice and consent order),
so, it was hoping to do the same thing.
NOTE that in its 16.01.04 letter, Sherate, Caleb & Co, made the position very clear - in the 2nd
sentence: "We would inform you that we do not act for Ms Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe in relation to the
substantive matter, and therefor any future correspondence should be sent directly to her"

LYING VERMIN! As can be seen at the back of my letter, I had
sent it 'Special Delivery - Next Day'

DearMadam
Our Client:SteelServicesLimited
Re: Flat 3 JeffersonHouse

=MULTI-CRIMINALS (with CKFT) (EXTORTION), Andrew David Ladsky

dated16 January2004 from MessrsSheratte,Caleb& Co.
We are in receiptof correspondence
(copyenclosed).
We havesincecontactedthemandhavebeeninformedthat all queriesshouldbe
to you direct.
addressed
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two cheques.
onein
2003attaching
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I obviously refused to pay the interest: my 19.12.03 ltr;
from you sincethatdate.
furtherconespondence
my Comments on the Nov 03 drafts

The chequeshave not been presentedfor paymentas a result of thosemattersraisedin your
correspondence.
-Weare consideringour positionin relationto our agreement(and your apparent
wittr your solicitorsandarealsotakinginstruciionslnrelationto theissueofinterest.
disagreement)
0 n o Furthermore,
of the offer hadlapsed.The 21.10.03 Part 36 offer
we areconsideringwhetherthetime for acceptance
Until such time as the matter is resolved, the chequeswill not be presentedunless we have your
confirmationthat they may be presentedas a payrnenton accountpending resolution ofthe matter.
In the meantime,could you pleaseconfirm whether you are now actine in person lor the purposeof
the court proceedingsand whether a Notice of Acting in Personhas been filed.
The so-called "agreement" (again repeated by Salim in e.g. her 17.02.04 letter to me) was, in fact,
double-dealing between corrupt CKFT and corrupt Piper Smith Basham(Watton)
and corrupt Stan Gallagher (see my above comments)
The cabal was incandescent with rage at 'my daring' to NOT fall into its trap, and take back control of
my case - see page my 19 Oct 03 Witness Statement.
So, vermin Andrew David Ladsky and his solicitors, CKFT, decided to punish me by making me go
through a further 6 months of hell (e.g. 02.04.04 letter from RCJ to WLCC),
including in West London County Court, before finally issuing me with a 01.07.04 Consent Order
endorsed by Wandsworth County Court.
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